
THE FIELDS.
.Follow but .forth for a . little lime

the thoughts of all that we ought to
recognize in these words: 'All spring
and suuiirfer il in them the walks
by jilent scented paths the rests in
noonday heat the joy of herds and
flocks the power of all shepherd life

'.and meditation the life of sunlight
upon the' world, falling in emerald
streaks, and falling in'soft blue shad- -

. ows. where else it would have strilck
upon the dark mold, or.scorching
dust pastures betide the pacing

rooks-rs-ot Jjaiiks and knolls ot low-I-

hills thymy slopes of down over
looked by the blue line of lifted sea

crisp lawns "all dim with early
dew,' or ' stitooth in evenin? warmth
tf barred 'sunshine, dinted by happy
feet. "and softening in their fall the
sound of loving voices; all these are
cammed in those simple words; and

these" are riot all. We may not mea-

sure' to the full the depth of this hea-

venly gift, in our own land; though
still, as we think of it longer, the in-

finite of that meadow sweetness,
STiakesDear's peculiar oyl- - would

open on us more and more, yet we

have it but in part. .Go out, in the
spring time, among the meadows
that slope from the shores of the
Swiss lakes to the roots of their low-- r

mountains.' There, mingled with
the taller geutians and the white nar-

cissus, the crass grows deep and free;
and as you follow the winding moun-

tain paths,' beneath arching boughs
all veiled and dim with blossom-pa- ths

that forever droop and rise over
the erreen banks and mounds sweep
ing down in scented undulation, steep
to the blue water, studded' here and
there with new-mow- n heaps, filling
all the' air with fainter sweetness-loo- kup

toward the higher, hills,
whee the waves of everlasting green
roll silently into their long inlets

the shadows of the pines, and
we may, perhaps,, at. last know the
meaning of those quiet words of the

. , 147th Psalm, "He maketh the grass
to the mountains."

[Ruskin.

Contemplation of Christ.
Nothing has more attractive and

heart-weanin-e
f power than habitual

contemplation of the Lord's living
person. Our Redeemer is no mere
attraction, no ideality, that has be

ing only in our own shitting thoughts
He is the most independently perso

rial, of all persons, and the most a

livini of all who live. '. He
is "the First and the Last, and the
Livinor One." He is so near us, as
th4-Sonj- of God, that we cart feel his
warn breath on our souls; and, as
the Sotv-o- f man, he has a heart like
these hsarts of ours a human heart.
meek and lowly, tender, kind, and
fivmnathisin?. In the word the ai
most viva-voc- e' utterance of himself

his arm of power, is stretched torth
besida TOU.Uhat you may lean, on

with all vour weicht; and in the
woptiSalso his love is revealed,'hat
on the bpsontof it you malay your
aching
. .

haad, and torget your sorrow
a. a t 1 a..

trie aounaance oi js consoiawun

A Wrinklerbout the Age of
.... .

A. few davs ago we met a centle
man from Alabama, who gave ua a

' iriece of information in regard to as

certaining the age of a horse, after
he or she has passed the ninth year,,
which-wa- s nej to us, and will be,,

we are sure, to most of our reader.
'It it. this: after the horse Js nine

years old, a ' wrinkle comes oil the
eyelid at the upper comer pf thg
lower lid, and every year thereafter

'he has one well-define- wrinkle far
each year of his ae over nine, If,
for instance, a hdrse has three wrin-

kles, he is twelve; if four, he is thir.
teen. " Add the number of wrinkles
to nine and you will always get it.
:tSo the gentleman; and he issays

. . .. Til V-- I Ann
conlident it win never iu.
good taaay' people have horses over
nine.' if s easily tried.' If true, the

dentist niust give np his trade.
[Southern Planter.

An Infidel Rebuked.
r Afi infidel, boasting in a published

letter that he had raised two acres of
'Sunday corn," which he intended
to devote to ' the purchase of infidel

booksadds: "All the work done
on it was done on Sundays and it
will yield some seventy bushels to
the acre; so that I don't gee but that
Nature, or Providence, has smiled
upon ray Sunday wori, however the
priests or the Bible may say that
work done on that day never pros-

pers. Mf com tells another story."
To this the editor of an agricultural
paper replies : "If the author of this
shallow nonsense read the Bible half
as much as he has the works of its
opponents, he would have known
that the greaV Ruler of the universe
Wi not alwavs sauare ud his ac

counts with mankind in the month of
October.' ;

' '

In Rockland county, Illinois, one

million bushels of wheat was. har
vested this year, and only one third
of the land was cultivated.

.'.'It pretty generally requires two

line to fill out a column. .

as
Cincinnati Eaton & Richmond

Rail Road Line.
. , Summer Araiiscui ent.

Commencing, on Monday, June
- 2,;i856, betweenvEaton and Cin-- r

jci'nnati and intermediate points.
Leave Eaton 5;05 a m, rrive at Cincin. 7:45 a m.

" .11:13 arm arrive ot CUciiKl;8o pm.
' " ' 6,S pm ' " 8,00pm

LeaveClnoiunt 5,1 arr.at Eaton, 7,8 a m
. 8,10 pm " " 4,40 pm

j, a.oOpm " " 8,8&pn

Between Eaton and Richmond.
r .... E,.ionT.amarrleatKicUmond,B1Sim

" 8,25 pui
" 8,SJpm " 5" s.io pui

i...i,ni,h l.9aim arrive atEnton 5,(5 am.
'! 10.30.ani. H:12am
.- - 6,50 pm ' 0.80 p

t: - V i ' ' V.K. MORBOW. Sup't.

NEW GROCERY STORE !
milE iiboriber would aououiwe to hia friends

J. 'and the eitiiena of the cMintrgeuernllv,tlia
hisjurt opened a new UKUUMii,

L13UMEST, . ' ' '

ai whvih He propoics tokeep ou h.iud tall time
of oxoellent Grocen lito ftrjt rate supply

weaeut stock ootuiais in pari ui .

Kirn Alt. COFFEE. TJ3 IS.
wnu.. Fish. Candlei. Tuba. Bucket! Bart- -
T U Boap,

and in short everyvariety of articloj usually kej:t

at ach an establishment.
HAMS AND SHOULDERS,

sunnlvof the best article alwayso baud

FT.OlIRbvthe Barrel or otherwise.
Tliosa wantine to purchase at Wholesale or

Retail, can be accommodated on terms tuat can.

The patroiwgo oi ne puoiic i""""j
Store on East Main Street opposite the Eaton

Uatikand Post Oflioc.in Yi . r. HCtaoe a new

P 8. Proffiicctakonin exchanpe for Groce,

ties. firwu;a the Uigliest marKet price will be

,lj. ' GKOKUli SISWUAULU.

liaion, apni 11 1 iouu .

"nWvfaVfiftAKCE FOE BABGAIHB!!
indeisigned being dosirousOf closingoul

hisbusiness.now offcrsfnrsaloa lnr?e ot of
nnr'nrpa JVI1 CARRIAGES.

which will be sold cheaper than any establish- -

ment,iu the county.. Ue win traac Vt7mnth,
ldbnsgics A carriages. A ore. f,""n

something nioe aud serviceablewillhnd it money

intnetrpocKeHtogiveu.w. .

Baton , June IT il 354 12tf.

sitAMERICAN HOUSE,"
WARREN JEFFERSON,

OPPOSITE THE PREBLE COCSTY BM,

Good etabling for Forty or Fifty Horse.
June 19, 1 856 tf.

LANIUS AND BLOOMFIELD,
Wholesale nnd Retail Grocers,

MAt STBKET, KAT0X, 0.
A EEjow in receipt of, and will continue to

h 1
'

sunntiea of choice Family
t ., , F ,!,.;. Hhernl nat.(trocencs, wu.c vue, -

ronson terms fullyadequate to meet the wants
of. these trying times . oept. n.
riAKERY. WeJiave in operation a Baker)-- ;

11 .a k.vtns :n ear emnlovone of thebest
bikers in the wesl. we wi 11 at all times keep a

nort IhnnlvorVresh Bread, Crackcrsmd Cakes.

Familios aupplied on reasonable terms. .

LAX I US A BLOOM FIELD.

FARMERS, LOOK HERE!
rnUB Highest mnrkct pnee will be. pud by the

X Subscribers for any quanuij oi
n.. T u .. H.ipu JaVr....

k ulooMFIELD.
it

OUaAdtd. We have now on hand (oi djaposal
... . .;r nr j as caiT be had

ui, uuo v
anvwhore and will eell as mhy poaudstothe

lkr V .
. i LASirja&Bt.OOMFlKMX

i :

PI;4it' a good artic e of Mackerel, v uiw auu

11 Cod bv the barrel oWherwise.nllof which
::.L.a ... -

"Vw" """T LASIUS fcBtiOOMFlELP

rnjlJACCO of all kinds on hand, and isoffered
1 inih.loveisof the Weed at our nsnal low

rat-s- . riAXIU3 4m.00iIr'IbiJl.
.TTT call the special attention of those

I irnnrn..,,dTeitooursumdv. 'We
L who are

do not hesitate to recommenu it.
tAXIUd A BIQMFIELD.

kinds ann tue mo urerir
MpLASSKS.all in store and offered to the

m?m C.litIBr BOH.I
CUTSHINGLEScanbe had500.00 at all limes, at the Saw

Mill east of - the Railroad Depot
E, WEISS.

Eato.i, April 21, 1856 tf.

Salt! Salt! Snlt!
iinntf a la fee lot of Salt which

I win en tn 111 void lriends at the lowes
i .. .lUml nurr.tiase. ' '

raica. vi.. r- - " r,...,TvnniiIt. s. tUHm.'unan
NEW articiein thisinarkot.NUT OILforMa
inery.Ao.,rosaleaitlie irug-sr-o oi
Anl. . J.P. Ilrookins A.Son

. . . . 7 . . i....j r...
i LLkiudsot BliliAito epi u imuu

li. sale by the thousand, boi, or retail, at
LASIUS A 11L00M FIELD.

i fine lot of COFFEE of the most choice

kinds, lost received and for sale at the new
. . . ...... .i a .i ,f L1, L f 11

hrmOl tiAlUS
lANDlEd Wholesale and Bctuil, for aale

V
'

" EAX ItJ3 A HLOOMFIELP.

rYE STUFFS Madder. Indigo, Logwood,

1J Ac. kent constantly on hand and for sale
.t .tirfj t 11 r ntiu net n

JYH foos,
ATTORNEY . 1SD C0SSELLOH AT. WW,

.. AND

Office South East Corner of Marsh it Lock
. woed'l Building, Second Story,

EATON, OHIO. .

Will allend promptly to all business eni rusted

in bis care in this nd adjoining countieJ.
N. n. Particular attention paid to the col

lection of claims, Partitiotiinf .of Lands and
settlement of Estates.

April 10, 1.856. ly.

FAIRBANKS'
'

CELEBRATED,

fe?.

0. 1. Front Street. Cinclnngli

T inrit Si AUBEHY, AOjttWTS
- 139 Broadway, New Yifrk,

FAIRBANKS & 'C0. Agents
April 17,1856. Ijr :,' 3

iIlOVTAHD 'ASSOCIATION.

Important Annbuuccnicutt ! ' .

f TO all persons-afflicte- iihSexual diseases,

Xch as Seminrl AVeaUnefS, luipotencfc,
Goiinorliaa, Gleet, xc, fft. ' The Howard
Association of PhilO(elpina, iu view .of llie
awful destriiclion of human life oiiil lienlih,
caused by Seiual diseeit nnJ ihebtcepttuna
which are practiced upon the unlortunate vie
lira of swob diseases by quacks, have directed
their Consulting Surgeon, as a charitable ocl
worth vol their name, to give medical advice
gratis, to all persons thus afflicted, (Male or
Female,) who apply by ieller, wilh a descrip-
tion of their condition, (age, occupation, hab
its of life, 4c.,) and in coses of extreme pov-- i
erty and suffering to furnish medicine free of
charge.

The Howard Association is a benevolent
institution, established byspecinl endowment.
lor the relief or the sick and distressed,

with "V'uulent and Ep'ulomio Diseas
es," arid its ruups can bb used for no other
purpose. It has now ar sutplus ol means,
which the Directors have voted to adveitise
the above notice, it is needless to add that
the Association eommonda the highest
cat skiii ol the age, aim win itirnisn me most
opprovad modern irtatinent. Valuable advice
also given to sick and nervous females, af
flicted with Abbomnai weamiess, womb- -

Complaint, Costiveness, Leucorrhcea, &c. .

Auuressposi pniu,) ur. ukokue n. vauioun,
Consulting Stirgeon, Howard Association, No.
2 South Ninth Street, Fhilndelphin, fn.

EZRA D. HGaRTw ELL, Ftet'i.
Georck FAiacnii.D, Secretary. . .

July 12, 1855. lyml2.

EATOU BOOX BINDERY.

rtira&aKiEYo'
BookBinders & lilnnk took Miiuufitctnrers.

Htted ujt our establishment on Main
HAVING the Preble County Batik, wears
prepared to doall kinds of UIXIMMl, unsurpass-
ed for beauty, elegance and durubilityr

With the latest unproved maenmcry we nave
facilities for doing our work nuTTutt and cukap-a- a

than any other establishment iu the country.
We have on hand a superior assortment of Ulank
Piwr from the heat makers, to which we invite
the attention of all wnnlinglilauk Hooks, madu

Conntv Baeords. Bank Books, ft Blank Book
ofovery variety, with or without priiitcd.ueads
Killed to any pattern sua ouuu in a uuuuer,
that for strength and durabi'itjr.caiiuot beex-celle-

Miimr.MAQAiiNHs.LAW Rooks. XewsPAPina,
Sqbap UcOKS.l'siPui.iiTs,AcvAc.,bound in the
strongest ana oesi manner.
Uy punctuality, and strict atteBHonto bminess,
wo hm to merit.aodsecure a fiberal patronage.
(;ive us a call. HARDY.

Eaton Feb. 21 if " I1AUUY.

DR. WEAVER'S '

Canker and Salt B'ueum Syren nnd Create,
IS AS IX DlsPUTAULE FAl'J THAI THK

IT inedicinesare the ouly infallible reme
dies now before the public for cutaneous erup-

tions, salt rheum, erysipelas, sore, legs, ulcers,
old fever sores, scald Boad,,scnrbutfc eruptions.
See-- , Ac. '

Cascsthaj thfinnst eminent physicians have
despaired of releiving, immedistely yielded o

their curative powers, and a hen used m accord-

ance with the printed directions, which aeconi-pan- v

each bottle, the syiaipsnd create Arr.bifted
eradicates any of the above named diHesaud

withouta blemiUn The
too well known toretjuiniinilhingmore'

IhananlainsUlemnirt olfacts The'jbyiulintel- -

iiirence is reachiug us daily. frdnreast, west.
I nurtn gnd south;. .of the woudefjufcurcs that they

arcporformiuK. , "Wt '.. ii See urhntlssaid by thoseholiave used these
,r, ,, urv. of Palmer.medicines.:

vr.,o. nv "tlicv have done me More crood than
all tho other nicdiciuasjrhve ever used for cry- -

siiiclas. . . i
!nr,f. William Vail, of 4he Steamer Oramte

State says"thij!i fluted niy little
o; salt rlienm and scnid hearfor six yeaiss: stand
ing. She was literally corered witti sores; is
now perfectly cured by the syrup of create."

t J i J il,,. ,.t;il lintta lull nnvl
p aua create.- -

,t Hev. August uouasayn - u um urvu iuesM
rheum in my leg. v. . .

J. Hatfield Frazcr. Esq.. Editor of the Somer
sott Whiir.Somerville,.N. J., w "my mother
hsahftiin comnletelv cured of a severe caacof Vet

. . , . - . , , ,. . j .1 n.. J il... . I ! .
tcrof long sunning, mai uaa ueucume lhi ui
tbe best pliyaiciaus."

Hon. Joel L.Kmis.ofEastI,yme.Conn..says-'- I

wascompletely cured of erysepolasin my

ter a council of tho best physicians in the couuty
pr0noutieed the dissase iuciirauie,l,at myagcj

which was seventy eight years, but Weaver's
svrun and create did the work at onco. '

. f ii . 17... nfltviuiit 1 .nil at Tdlnnil. K

Y, says "I hardly know how to o press
itudetoyouandyonrinodicineB.. 1 liavebeen

for nMire than thirty years with salt rheum
in its worst form. I tried totlnd reiiei iroinvari

.niwlinin... 1 tried Severn I nhvsic ails in
,ew York. Brooklyn nnd Greenport. I nave di
eted aud taken medicine enough to floa I a pretty
, boaV blt they di4 me n0 gwMl. I have ta
ken

n
youJ medicines one yeor, and am nownblc to

work and sleep without an ache or a pain, and my
.l c,8iii,.ir.j

"YheReT. J.S. Swan of Sew London, says"I
have used the syrup and ercnto in my rami IV for
more than a year nnu
ed to sustain tnc nigurepuiKniiuumi is cmiireu.,. il il.,,j;ni numW nf iuim
,or it.iieuin and erysipelas, with entire

.

Ask Scth Prisbcry of Taunton, Mass., what
these medicines will do. Ask William Harber,
of Three Mile Hay, Jeff County, New York, what
the syrup nas oone ior nun. a .. u..
Hoynton. of Ferkinsvlle.Vt. Ask F. JL Kent. o

Chicago III. Ask Martha Cottle, of Martha'l
Vineyard. Mass. Ask William F. Keables: or
William F. Benjamin'Ers.,of New London
Ask Dr. Jl. Mnrdocknf rnlnskl.N. Y., who was
ucred of scrofula, after loosing his leg by the
sediase, andsufferingfor years, has been perfect
ly cured by the nse of tho syrupand create. Ask
Curtis Burrrourh. ofShelby, X. Y.,who has been
cured of a ssvero case of saltrhoum. Ask Chns.
Akin, of Hume N. Y.. what the syrup and create
willdoforsoreleis. AskWinslow and Hlafter.
Merchants, Virgil N. . wnat u wm no ior,n. In i word, ask everybody who has

usci these wonderful medicines, and (he
answer will bo the same, mar vims.

Manufactured by S. A. Weaver Co. Sole "pro-

prietors, New London, Ct-- , and for sale every.
by where,

J. N. Harris Co , no. (.roiicgo jiiinaing,
Cincinnati. Oenoral Agents lor tue western
SUtes. Sold by '

by S. W. Kicney, .vcw raris, unio.
J. P. Brookins 4 Son Eaton, 0.

August 9. 1855. ly- -

Just Bccclved. .

BIBDCages.Canaryandllemn fieed.althcDrug
Store of J. r. uroosiuaa oou,

rRAXGES, Lemons, Xuts. Fruits, Ac, forsale

J cheap atthe wholesaliandretauuroccryoi
ms ?0. . K.n.tiinnincnam.-

fi ItOUNl) Alum and Lake Halt ftvtheua.-ro- t

IT Hack, Justroceived and torsaicuy
"male .8.CUSK1KO M.

2.000 Bnskels White Brown
t laxseeu iu suu n.

'
TflEnndersigned has Two Thousand Bushels

Good Clean Flaxseed to lan on rcasnnaoie
to.m. Persons wishinir toltorrow. will please
eall at my Grocery, where will be found a tine
assortment of .

Co eej, Snjrars, Teas, Fait, Fish
- V A mi 17V mtOCEKlES.

PURE WIXE3 AND BBASDIKS For
I mAsm. sold ehea'o.". ' -

Eastend Mi rah A Lnckwood new Uuudmg
Main Street, Eaton, Onio.

b; s. cuxxixanAM
March 28. I860. '' ' -

TTAMS, Shouldew and Sides for aale at
Jl wholesaloind retail uroceryor ,

m80i . B. S.COSaiRtUAM,

i : Latest Importation. ;
AN'KFUL for the libemla,br qrpatronag

reculvedromgeneroupublic,
; J.CHAMBEUS, v

resncctfuIliVnformi.bi80ldfrieiids and custom- -

u. uera,Aauincpeopn;gcueraiiis
ceivedfromthecitjanewandtlirgeassortinwtOf

J EWE LBY.
ichuiavbo found almost every style
id pneeof

andAlarm vijUUHb. mso, ui
I.ever.Magic.tepine.Eugliah.Swiss.Dutchand
French

Emerald. t'earl, Tunpiols, Cornelian Mouteinff.
Garnet, Plain and set cluster breastpins. Esr and

Gold pens. Guard, Vest

and Fob chains. Gold and Silver Pencils. Guards
Slidcs.Thimbles.Tooth-picks- . Shirt-stnd- s, Ac.
Mmipv llelts. clsroncts. tort ise shell
thtirmometers.toys, fancy OasKeta,
ailvcrforVs, bntt'er-kuive-

E5 & W a (3 E? 25 0 .
Goldapcctacleaand lockets, steel beads. rinps.
tassols, Accordcous, music boxes, llutc'S, Ac. Jtc,

CU fliERY, .

Snpcriorpocket and
'

Lnxurioussha-vitiKi'aior- a.

Kinq table cutlery.
table and tea spoons, Boe silver, plated

una uriltianna ware. - -

S P E C'T AC L ES
Silver, steel, and
Plated : Oogcles,

iTLhSdS'm Sclssors.Tweciers,
' steelpens.Moroceo
' and steel spectacle

cases, tooth, hair, and cloth bruthes, pins and
needles, silk, cotton and buck. skin pdcket-Aook- s

wallets,shaving boxes, soap.and strops, compas-es- ,

amber beads, percussion caps, curtain-band- s

wafer, uarmonicons, steel aud plated Watch
chains. '

O oldSilvcfOllt n nl S o 1.

Watch chaijsand Keysrplated and silk guards
A lot oftoys, Ac.withmauyarlicles

of clocks, watches and Jewelry old by
the subecriber.istrre best evidence ol too excel-

lency of the frticles he keeps on hand.
fif"Callandexaminfor yoursolves. opposite

the tlourt House, Eaton, Ohio.
Feb.l,18S5.

COLLECTION NOTICE.
'I'HK undersigned having oine six montns
J jinro retired from the jncrcaiitlle business.

and having still a largo amotiut outstanding in
the form of notes x nccminis,niiu re-

lieving that sufllcicnt lenity has now been shown,
would respectfully notify those indebted to them
that immediate payment is now required.

Our booksnud.irotcs are in ine nanus ui.
r. MirruviB.. ilrii is our authoi'ied ngeut tor
thetransMtioniif all brwiness pcrNining to the
firm of M,trslS Lock" , an : may De lounu at
tho orlice of H. V D. i cltnuy, Esq., Public
Sffiare, Eaton Ohio. '

Please come forward friends, and by comply-inirwiihtl-

ahoro reouestsavc us a disasreeable
KSskndyoussjlves additional cost and trouble.

'. - N.U.LoCKWOOD.
myabscnee Esq. McKemy will attend tothc

above business. Wv,L. SllIX.lll.Ll.,
Mav 2. lHr5.-- tr. ,

SELMBOLD'8 GENUINE PEEPESATIOKB.

HILMBOLO'S H1CHLT COCSlAaATEO

mnm flihd extbict uucho,
Fur diseases of the bladder and kidueys,.So- -

cret diseases, strictures, weukhess aud ull dis- -

easesof the sexual organs, whether tn male or
female, from whatever cause they may have orig
iuated.and no matter ot now longstanding.

If vou hare contracted the terrible disease
bih, when once seated iu the system, will

surely go down from one generation to'nnothcr,
unUernnniiigtne constituiiou auu sapping me
vervvitalltuidsoflife donot trust yourself iu
the hand's of quacks, who start up every day in a
city like this, and till the papers with glaring
falsehoods, two well calculated to deceive the
young, aud those not acquainted with thuirlrtoKs.
You cannot bo to" careful in the selection of a

renredvin thesccascs.
The Fluid F.xtract Biichnhasbeen pronounced

by eminent physicians the greatest remedy ever(
known. It isa medicine perfectly pleasant in

its taste, and vory innocent in its action, and yet
o thorough that it annihilatesevery particle o(

the rank and poisonousvirus of thisdreadful dis-ea-

and uniikeotlier romedicsdoesnot dryup
the disease in the blood.

Constitutiona: debility, bronght on by
niost terrible disease, which nasbrought

thousands of the human race to nutimely graves,
thus blasting the brilliant hones of parents and
blighting in .he bud tho glorious ambition ot
msny a noble youth, can be cured by this infalli-
ble remedy. And as a" medicine which must
bonelit every body, from the simply delicoteto
the confined and despairiuginvnlid.no equal is

lobe found acting as a cure and preventive.

Hnnbold's llishly Conccntrntcd
Cmnnnund Fluid Extract Surtaparilla,

Forpurifyingthe blwid, removing all diseases
arising trom excess oi jicrcury, eKisurcuuuuii'
nriuli iine 111 life. c'..ronic constitutional disease
arising from nn impure state of the blond, and the
only reliable and known remedy known for the
niirp of Herofula. salt rheum, scald head, ulcera
tions of the throat and Ics. pains and swellings
of the bones, tetter, pimples on tne taco, anu a

i the skin.
This article is now prescribed by some of the

mnf dintiuiruished iihvsiciniis in the country,
and hasapproved more efficient iu practice than
nvnrenrntinn of Sarsauarilla yet offered to the
iy .. i . ...,,i1;ni.

pupllC. taeverai cws oi w,uuuui; ,....1.0,
mdrcnrialnndscrofulousdiseases have entirely
.nonvsn.il in tlin incurable wards of our public
jnstitutionswhich had for. many venrs resisted,
every mode oftreatment tnatcouui ne aeviseu
Those cases furnish striking examples of the sal.

. utary effects of shismedictnc in arrosting some
of the mosr Inveterate discasesafter t he glands
n..rdatroved. and the bones already affected.

Xoticb. Letters trom responsmie uuyaiowus
and nrofessors of several Medical colleges, and
certificates of cures from patients will be round
.Ann,nanvin.hntli nrcnerations.

Prices, Ktuid Extractor liucbu, (1 perbottlf
sr six bottles for 5. . ... .

Fluid Extractiarsaparilin, f I peroouieoran
bottlcsfor t5. . '

I'renared nnd aolfl oy 11. r.
Chemist 23 Chesnut street, near tne Uirard
riousc, Philadelphia.

To be had of J. P. Brookins A Son.Eaton.O.
nA nf ttriifriristsr.sd dealers everywhere.
All letters directed loine rropneiuror agen

will reccive-immediat- e attention.
Iulv2th 185S

PTJKI7T THE BLOOD.
jmm.mmmr'mf m rjmrmm

L.IV11 PILLS
ANI

Plioe Bitters.
Free from all Minora. o.

The ereat popularity which MOFFAT'S LIFE
PIl.LSand HltJJSI.YBITTEIlS have attained
iu couscqucuoe of the eitraoidinary cures

hv heir use. renders it unnecessary for the
proprietor to enter into a particular aunalyaisof
their medical virtues or properties, uuviug ireu
more than twenty yeas beiore tne puuiie, sou
havinsr the united testimony of More than Three
Millions of ncrsons who have been restoret
the euioyment of nerfect health by them, it
believed that their reouUtiouasthe best
bio medicine now before the public, admits of
dispute In almost eyorycity and village in the
United States, there are many who are ready
testify to their ethcacy in removeing disease and
?;ivmgioine wnote system reneweu Tigur 1

In eases of SCROFULA. ULCEBS. 8CURVY
or KRUFTIONS of the skin, the operation of the
Life Medicines is truly astonishing, often remov-
ing In a tew days, every vestige of these loath-
some diseases, by'tbeirpnrifying effects on the
oiood. r ever ana Ague, Dyspepsia. Dropsy,

s Piles, and In short most all diseases, soon yield
to their euratire properties. No fan,ily should
be without them, ss by their timely use much
suuering ana expense may be saved. , r

': WILLIAM B.MOFFAT- - sf'TXi
ew von .

AN It FOR BALE BY B00KIX3 A IsOS.
Jan. 81st, 1833-- ly. Eaton Ohio

COMMEUCLiL COLLEGE, .

'"COLUMBUS, OHIO-- .

The Most Thoreuglt sad Practlsal Uititatlok
' fr.: Utkt'Wast.
' TEKMSf

For Full Course, Including all departments ef
Hook Keeiiine, Lectures A Peuuiuanshin, in--

tarxtwiu tn aaranct, mw.w
For full conrM. in Ladica depaviment HO.O

THK PKOl'ltlETOIlS TAhK UKEATPI.KAa
uie iu expressing their thanks for the gratifying
and unprecedented success which hsi marked
the career of their Institution since itsestsbjish-mon- t

at the Capital, and stimulates them ta re-

newed exertions to meet iu the mo4 artic S!T
tKxn, the rapidly Increasing denmbd for a

rascTicAL AXDuosrucnuxsmis coiass of
caxtilb TSA15INQ. Tusgreat r'uetical exsri-euc- o

of thu Principal, Tn heavy llanklng and
Ceniinerclal Honscs, assisted by educattd and
accomplished gcutlemen has enab'ed himtobriug
toadigreeot perfection a system of counting
room instruction, hr oral exercises. NOT AT
TAISKIinY AJIY OTlltR INb'flTLTIOX- ,-
Ijieh studunt.by this, new process, is drilled' at
the DEK, Itr.lvitrAi.Lr, stepbyttcp. until be
has msstered.thc whole routine, of an Account
ant's duties thoroughly ai though hi had
trrvtd an upprentietthip in some large Commtr-eia- i

Huuiti and thus nil awkwardness, faltering
and egregious blunders arc, is a great measure,
dissipated.

in audition loonr engagement or accomplisnea
Assistants we have also secured the service of
sou'c of the most eminent lecturers iu Ohio to lec-
ture on commeiclnl topics. -

Our course of instruction Is too extended to
particularize here, but it embraces every thing
connected witb'DOl'HI.K KNT1IY1100K KKKS?.

.NO. with free and full dircussion of its Scien.
tific principles Lectures iipon Conmiercial

History of Kmiuent Cummercinl Mun,
Commercial Ue'ogradiy, I'ouiuiercial I'roductM,
Commercial I aleulntious, roiitical fccoi.omy.
Mercantile Law. Ethics ot Trado, Partnership,
Ac. .

Tlic Ladies Department
Is now opcued for tho reception of LadUs. Ns
in -- tit ut ion iu the Union imparts", more thorouirh
or interesting courte in this department. '

Iu ennelu.oon, we would add, mat we snail put
forth our bent efforts to merit in a rtill mors emi-
nent degree, the fluttering reception with which
our enterprise ba'a met aud plidge ovrtelvti to
impart a more thorough. prurtical count 0 Mer-

cantile Inntrvciiov (At ran htfound at any of
similcr Mercantile College.
Among the many recommendations, we giv

the following:
"We the undersigned, take pleasure in testi-

fying that wc arc ersonolly atquaintt d with Mr.
tiBAXciu'sability as aif Accountant, and leach
or of Hook keeping, which is of ti uioiikstoii-dei- i.

llehaajao great exiencnee as an Ac-

countant, iu heavy Comniurein.1 aud U.tHking
Homes, which gives him superior tuciltiea iu iui.
pai ting a practical knowledge of
aud a inouuuou Cumnisrcinl educatinn.

L. J. AI.I.KN', 1. 1.. 1)..
rrcsident ofFtriner'sCollrge.

I.0K1.V AXMlEWS.
. President of Kenj on Cullege.

To young meu.thn wish to anpiirc a ''business
Kiu;catios," we think it afiirUl'aeiliis seldom
equaled. Mr. Granger has the rare (piatiticatien
of theoretical kuowltdgeaud aptness iu teaching
idded to practical Cmnitinr, Hooin exierlence,
and we feel confident that graduates from his
College will be fully competent tokcej. the most
complicated set of Ucoks
A. P.STOXK. Wholesale and Retail Merchant.
J.J. JANNEV.Scc'rU'rd Control, .Stute JJ'k, 0.
J.F. PAKK.lioik.keeper at Clinton Hank.
II. Z.MIU-.Sec- 'r Colunibus this ami Cok Co.
C.B. MASOX.Iiook-keeperatJ.- il Ililey Ce,

Forfull partfculons, send for circular.
C-- A.VGEIl & AKMSTI'.OXO.

April 10, 1858 ly. Pnvrietors.

Liquors.
VOrc.YERALassortoiuiilofl.lqnorsofnll kinds

nd
retail Grocery of '

mailt). K. n. I'UXMNUrf AM.

OHK.S.ltakcs'.padesaud. Shovels of valous' kiudsouliaudatthe Orocjervof
ma 31). n.s.cu.vxiNOHAM.

Catou Dressing Itoom .
Maim trtetdjoinin (.the NationulIItttl

ROBERT COIC8.
N(JW holds himself in readinesr

Hair Dressing, Shampooing andovery
lung that belongs to his line of business. No
a ins will be spared to please all, and he li
lts an 10 call and try for themselves.
I'CJIE fATIVw!xirnrennnd hv Dr. P. M.
CBiiiiB.and forsale at the Drug.slore'of

Pl- - J. P. Brookins A Son

LYOX'SCATIIARION,' a most splcndidirticle
forpreservineand beautifyinirthc hair. It ws--

and turning grcv, forsale at
me urug-sior- c 01 j . v. urookins A Son .

FOR 009 D AND CHEAP
GUT ,LIME STONE,

SILLS, CAPPS AND STEPS,
LARGE OR SMALL.STONE,

for all Buildingt,go to the Railroad Depot
astam.'-jaT'scjsrss- m.m

J. BRANNAK.
. Ealo'n, Feb. 7, 1856. Iy - -

UNITED STATES 110 TEL,
Southwest Cor. of Siilh k Walnut Sti.

su x m m 3 rssw rr jm 'jsc ast
GW1KO V AlO'OLD Pro.'s.

A. . MORTON, t Assistants.
JRSSK SOIIN80N.

An?. 30, 1885. Int.

7nEAT.ltyc, Corn, Oats, Flaxseed, Pota
toes, and all kiudsof Froduceboughtstthe

wholesalcaud retail groccryof
ma. 30. u.S.unnmngnam

and Urnahesof all kinds justrceeiv.BROOMS for sale by the wholesale or retail at
theOroceryof R.S.Cunningham.

Just llcccircd .

and fresh supply of GROCERIES
VLAi.GE be sold wholesslcorre.

al at tho lowest rates, by
Marcl.80.- - It. 8. CDNSIXGHAM.

Pure Liquors
and Warranted and told only

INSPECTED purposes by
. ... K. o, UUflKiniiMAM.

rilHE finest Mackeral evet offered the people
JLof Eaton, fust opened and for sale at the
Grccery of B. 8. CUNNINGHAM.

OSAOE OXAHGX ,

to F E N C I N G !

undersigned is engaged in the planting
THE resringnf theOsage Orange, and is now

no
prepared to make engagements for furnishing

to spr-iut-
s and setting, or seltjng and maturing

and will warrant aeneea a lair pricet, ,.,

. FIRST BATE FENCE

infourvears! All orders addtessed to West
Elkton,' Preble oounty Ohio, will be promptly

attended to. ' N. HOBNADAY.
Dec. 71 854. tf. t

'

, ,1flllt6fSh.v .',
am now receiving a large and cbsice assort.'I ment of While Fish, which 1 wjll at the

lowest rate. Call and examine they are
FrwhiDdgood. R. S.CDNNINGnAM.

"I1A8KEM, Buekets.Tubs, Churns and other

J) artiotes ot saarana n iuw- - n cavw iot
ttIe!,eaMCMM,-Bis.epK5iKQaAM- i

Dr J. 11. MEltElHTIf.
DIMT1L 8USQE0V AHD OrESATOtfW

' '- irrop hraalr.nl Dentistry.
XTT OULb.'esiiootfullyiuformbolUfrieniaM.
vv natrons that htuay now befonud on MaU.

a. Direei,oue square ww vhm.

Li? TbankfulforthaliberaliMtronstTt'
bestowed the last year, and avideDeesoraatUfac
(ton rendered, at ret la hkereBewinirhlsenoria

ot oiily to please, bat to aarptaa, i f poaaiblebla
ftirmcr operations in

ArtlficiafVork. '.'"V'
Incorruptible ArtlfioiaJToethlnscrtoifihinllrtr.

or parts of setts. witkOum of a beautiful tTnt")
t. .f .,.!. J I 1.1 I I . a il.if........ , iL...,i!,.": "".,, " " -- .ZZZZ'

Atniospherle Preuri;'o'
Teeth slwavs inserted on this princrj Vflfc'i'

he entire arch lsrqnfred.andpartialseMS mi.

be condition ot tneniontn win saninui n.
rilliuO' TWth. .

( m ... v.:,j
nr.M. wonld call at:?ttionto this very Impor

tant operation, by saying that If properljr dobij
Teeth can bs rendered useful for life. ' J

Kxtracting. Cletastug.and Kegulstlhr? CM"'.,
dren's Teeth, and general diseases of the mrHftb-treate-

in a Judicious msnner. .null 11 1

Omce and rcstdenceon Main srreet.ons square
vest of the Cnnrt House, Eaton, Ohio. .i.u.-.-- V

April IS, 155. -

- BOOKS, STATIONERY

fancyawtici.es. ,,,
QUINN b BAM PI L Li' '

inform theciiienofEn(otV
RESPECTFULLY they have removed to tl:Sj
POST OFFICE BUILMSG.nnd have just opcuV
ed iuaddiliou totheirforuierstock.a choice se- -

icciiou m ..
Standard Pabllcations. , ;

Historical, Misccllsneousand School Hooks .

among which may be enumerated Aaiicnt and
llodurn Histories. I'ictionuries. urauers, ppeu.
ers, ic . Ac., together with the most recent sod
popular Publication of the day, sush'as the
Sews-Ho- The Lamp-Lighte- r. The Lol Ilkire,
Ida May. Itulu Uall, Life or liaruum. Ac. Ae..tqv

- ' ' 'getherwilh
Clank Books,

of evcrvkind; Day Books. Journals, hedges
Pocket iluiisiranduins, Ac. Ac. , ,;

Writinir Puper, . ,..:,!.'.
Itulcd, unruled, Flat Cap. Conmiercial Tost
.Note, Mourning. Tissue, wrapping audperforsto
paper- - ,i" it"!'.

Slate. .,:!;
Pencils, Quills, Steel Pens, Cards of every kind j
card-case- s. Envelopes, Oold Pens. Porte Monies,
Pocket Hooks, Pai uts. drushes,
Uonrd.llounel Hoard, Crayons aud Ulti4dt)rs,r
Alsoa large lot of : ,m,,

Juvenile Bookt., ' !

A choicclot o Perfumed Soaps, Shaving CrcftnW
Hair-Oi- l, Cdogne. Kxtractsfor the Toilet, UandJ
kerchiefs, and other - . " " I

rcrfmnery. 'i.,(
Gilt Moulding, Window and Wall Paper':
Comic Sentimental and Fancy Yulrlinn. y

All orders in oar lino will be promptly attended.
to, nnd wc hope, by strlet attention to biiautvvk tit
receives liberal share of the Public Patrouaj;

tcb.l.lSit. r

DYE STUFFS, '

J. F, D1IOOKIN9 A SOXi ,
Bapon St., Eaton, 0., "

Wholesale and Retail Dealer in American:
English, French and Gcimau Drugs,

Medicines, , if
. Clieinicals,

I'nints. .7Oils, .
,. JJrushcs, Glass,;

Ptitty, Perlunsery ,
' Patent ItleUiclucs Ac.

T7 E h? j leave to call .the Attention of the
W public toour well selected slock wIih b

we offer on the most favorable terms. Having
the advamage of ninny years practical experi
ence in 'lie business tlicy wua couuis-ure-,

comnetilion, both in regard to aualiiy
ard price nf their articles. . . ',,,4

Porliciiioraueiiiioii pauita I'liysicians pro.
srriplioiir. .. . .,, . .. ,, ,..

Eaton, Jitiyza, laao. ..

THOMPSON IIAKUI
Atto.ney8 and Counsellors at Lawi
WILLpracticcm rrvuieauoaujoiDingeouu,

to their ar
will meet with prompt attention. Oflieesn llar
ronStrect,thrcedoorsnorlh of yauausdal'sstorei,

Keb.,lr5.. '

PI ETA LIC ;OlFIN 1 ,

fPIIE subscriber has bow. on hand, and Intend
1 constantly keeping, a full supply of Metalit

Coffin,, which will be sold low. WOODEN COF;
FINS, of every quality and sise, manufacture
upon the shortest notice. .E. WEISS, ,

At the machine shop, South East of It. It. Uepot.
Aug. SI, 185. : -

Chriitmai k New TeaVt Present, '

E. ITIinsliall's New Book Storcj
JUSTreceivedatlhenewBookStoreasplerts
Books of various kinds for the Holidays, to
which the altention of the public it callfd,
11 e has also a greit variety of other Booka
suited to the general wants of the publie,
All of which will be afforded on, terms as leas
sonable aa any other- - establishment in. Iks
country. , " ' -

' K. UMSUAa,l.jt.i
Eaton, Jsn.5, 1854.-I- f. .on . ! u ,

fHE A3. We call the special a ttontionof those
1 who are fond of good Tea to our annnlr. . ,

Wedonothesitatetorecooimendit.
Ogden t Diok .

o w.j. : .1.4 - i. a. oiLMoaa.

W. M. J. A. GILMOBE, :

Attorneys and CouBsellon at Law

Street. S doors south Ol
Register Printing office. Katoo, 0.3 asgl.)

' wanted, - ;
kcc nnn BD,Del,F,x8edforDicn
0UU,UWV the highest market price will
be liven by , hP. BROOKINS A 80,,

Eaton July 26, i -- i - . r .

;day;& mjatmck,;:,;;
Have removed totbeit New Store Room!t,3 .

fa. M faarl ft., et T1ms Eaeajj
aa are ssta t) Itrgt ttttk f

Fall and Winter pry Goods'' ';

i which they invile (be altentfon ofliie'tracV,'
Augusti6, i85j. ; , u : j.. ,: .tf..'.' '.

L.B. JOHNSON, r-- rt

COM MI SSI0N( : MEKCfl ANTa
8 Columbia St., east fnainv '

'
'.'::yx. -mux

Grain. Floor, Fork, Bacon, lard, ic, ktK

ATJVAHCE8 KIBE C0I81GETTB..'
' " '

Octoosr t.,tS6. ' ;

.


